What are the benefits of using Complion?

NO MORE PAPER BINDERS!

- All regulatory documents are housed in the Complion study binder from start to finish
- Remote monitoring available at any time
- 21 CFR Part 11 Compliant
- Easy signing of delegation logs, training logs and UC COI forms
- Instant access for entire research team to see current approved protocol, current consent, current manuals, current IBs and package inserts as well as sponsor correspondence
- Study team credentials are maintained in one central binder and pulled into each study binder
- Lab certifications are maintained in one central binder and pulled into each study binder
- Archiving within Complion – allowing for easy retrieval and eliminates off site storage

Complion can be used as your shared drive in terms of knowing:

- What protocol version is currently approved by the IRB?
- What is the current IRB approved consent form?

For more information on how to best use Complion for your clinical needs, please contact us!

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to: IMRegulatory@uc.edu

For more information, please click: Tools and Templates

Thank you!